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CHRISTfl S

NEW

ft' HOLIDAY DISPLAY

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
SEASON'S HOLIDAY GOODS

aoMFPiisrisrQ- -

PIANO LAMPS
Banquet Lamps,

Rochester Lamps,
Hanging- - Lamps.

Velvet Pile Center Rugs,
Smyrna Center Rugs,

Axminster Rugs,

Chenille Portieres,
Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

CHINA DINNER SETS,
China Breakfast

China Tea Sets,
Mush Sets,

TstTole Linen,
Embroidered Carving Cloths,

Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen Sheets,

GroqL-ULe- t

Lawn Tennis
Manicure

Imari

Mirror

Kid

Lowell Drums,

Sets,

Amritzar

Scrim Curtains,

Sets,

China

Sets,

Royal Worcester Vases,

Crown Derby Vases,
Wedgewood Vases,

Bohemian Vases.

Japanese Satsuma Vases
Vases,

Cloisene Vases,
Bohemian Vases,

PICTURES,
Etchings,

Screens,

Dressed Dolls,
Dolls,

Cups,

Rugs,

Garden

"New Year Cards,

Portfolios,

Sets,
Dressing Sets.

sSm EB&n bJLs

Ink Stands,

Open Work
Point

Embroidered

Prints,

Hall Chairs,'

Brass Screens.

Electroplate

Rag Dolls.

Photogravures,

JAPANESE SCREENS,

Fancy Screens,

Undressed

Moustache

NOW TO HAND

SALAD BOWLS
Cut Glass Ware,

Cut Vases.

Carts,
Wheelbarrows.

Rubber Balls,
Foot Balls.

CARDS,

Book Sets,
Picture Books.

Letter Cases,
Photo Cases.

rm aifio afa JoJa Donl

Purses,
Pocket Books.

Silk Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Sets,

Embroidered

Embroidered

Wakefield

Dolls,

Mechanical Toys,

CHRISTMAS

WRITING CASES,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Limerick Lace Handkerchiefs.

Silk Hosiery,

Lisle Hosiery,
Neck Ties,

Silk Shirts.

Rattan Chairs,

Fancy Tables,
Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinets.

ELECTROPLATE TEA SETS

Jugs,
Electroplate Cutlery,

Electi opiate Fancy Ware.

Etc., Etc.;, Etc.
SPECIAL 3DISFLlA."ST OF

McLaughlin's -:- - Children's -s- - Books !

FOHEION ITEMS.

Tho hnrvost in Southorn Bosinra-bi- n

has proved a coinploto failure
and famine is Uiroatonou.

Lord Dnnravon's challongo for (Jio
America cup race in 18JK1 was ex-
pected in Now York on tho 18th.

It is probablo tho Cardinal Con-
sistory will bo hold at Homo on Dec.
10, when it is oxpoctcd tho Popo will
croalo thirteon cardinals.

Tho Froneh havo captured Cntin,
near Abomoy, tho capital of Daho-
mey, with tho loss of sixteen killed
and thirty-tw- o wounded. This prac-
tically ends tho campaign.

Tho Popo is groatly ploased with
tho reception to Mgr. Satolli, tho
papal delegate, at tho World's Fair
dedication. Koforring to tho in out
ho said, "Tho United States form a
great people, to whom tho future be-
longs.''

Tlio annual report of tho United
States Naval Ordnance Buioau will
show a satisfactory grade of smoko-los- s

powder for all guns up to tho
six-inc- h caliber, and a high explosive
called ommousite, o'f American in-

vention and production, havo been
obtained.

War is imminent between tho
Argentine llopublie and Peru on
ono side and Ohilo on tho other.
Peru is well armed and has lately
roconeci 1UU,IHX) Alannliohor rules.
Vigorous recruiting is going on in
tho Argontino Hopublie, foreigners
as well as natives being prescripted.
Tho Chilean Government has tardily
opened its 03es to tho threatened in-

vasion and is preparing tho navy for
an omorgoncy.

A political crisis is impending in
Berlin. Chancellor Caprivi is afraid
ho cannot carry tho army bill in tho
faco of Bismarck's scathing criticisms
and of 1(55 niombors of the Roich-sta- g

pledged to resist it. Tho Em-
peror has been const antlj' consulting
Count Waldorseo, and it is boliovod
that, at any momont, tho return to
power of Princo Bismarck or of
Count Waldorseo, perhaps of both,
is quite possible. Such a step, a
Berlin special sa3rs, would bo hailed
with enthusiasm throughout tho
Empire.

Doiblor, tho Paris executioner, was
turned out by his landlord whon tho
dynamite panic was rife. Ho wont
into another house and, boforo his
identity was discovered, secured a
lease of tho premises for nino years.
Whon his now landlord found out
who ho was, ho told him ho could
not live in tho house. Deiblor, not
caring to play tho Wandoring Jow,
stood on tho terms of his lease, and
all his neighbors moved out. Tho
landlord at last accounts was going
to repudiate tho lease, on tho ground
that his mother should ha o signed
it as the real owner of tho property.

NEW PANAJIA CANAL COMrANY.

M. Hielard, nt of tho
Chamber of Commorco of Paris, en-
tered into an agreement a few
months ago with tho liquidator of
tho Panama Canal Company by
which ho undertook to form a com
pany to continue tho work on tho
Panama canal, in order to prevent
the lapsing of tho concession granted
to tho old company by the Govern-
ment of Colombia. The agreement
was signed by tho liquidator in July
last and will expire on Soptombor 31,
1893.

Hiolard's organization of a com-
pany provides that a syndicate with
a capital qf J.80,000,000 francs shall
take over , all he existing assets of
tho old Panama Canal Company and
that tho latter shall receive 5 por-co- nt

of the now capital and one-ha- lf

tho net profits.
ANARCHISTS ACTIVE.

The London Standard's Paris cor-
respondent sends an interview with
an Italian anarchist, who declared
that tho anarchists would make no
more attempts to blow up inhabited
houses, because tlioy always Killed
tho wrong persons. Henceforth
they would confine their operations
to banks and town halls. Ho added
that two of his friends had just loft
Carniaux and would bo hoard from
boforo long.

Anarchists continue to send
threatening lottors to Baron Roillo,
president of the Carmaux Company,
and Hoitz, special commissary. An-
other explosion of anarchistic origin
was reported lato on tho night of
Nov. 10 from Colombos, a suburb of
Paris. Anarchists Constant and
Martin say tlioy are delighted with
tho result of tho explosion, which
was a "perfectly splendid" success.
Tlioy further say: "Wo shall blow up
all our onomies. None shall bo
spared. Plenty more surprises are in
store."

ANOTHER JEW CRUISER.

Tho now cruiser Cincinnati was
launched at tho Brooklyn navy yard
Nov. 10. Miss Stolla Mosby, daugh-
ter of tho Mayor of Cincinnati,
christened the vessel.

The Cincinnati is a stool unarinor-o- d

cruiser of tho twin-scre- w typo,
with heavy protective dock, and will
bo of 3183 tons displacement, or less
than half the tonnngo of tho Maine.
Her gonoral dimensions are: Length
on load lino, 800 foot; breadth of
beam, 42 feet; moan draught, 18
foot; displacement, 8183 tons; indi-
cated horso-powo- r, 10,000: estimated
speed, 19 knots, She will not bo of
groat spood only, but she will havo
heavy batteries of rapid-firin- g guns.
Tho hull of tho Cincinnati is of
stool of throe-eighth- s of an inch in
thickness and weighing 15 pounds
to the squaro foot. Sho has a water-
tight innor bottom and a protected
deck running tho entire longth of
tho vessel, with sloping sides of two-inc- h

stool. In all the hatches of tho
protected dock there are armor liars
as protection against bholl. There
are numerous transverse and longi-
tudinal bulkheads, with wator-tig- nt

doors as a safeguard against sinking.
Tho limit of coht of tho vessel is to
bo $1,100,000,

One feature about the vessel which
navy officers look upon with special
favor is that she resembles tho ves-
sels of tho older navy iu that sho has
a poop and a forecastle dock, with
an opon gun dock between and
bridges along tho hammock boar-iug- s,

connecting tho poop and fore-
castle. Sho lias two masts, and will
bo foro and aft rigged, with 7210
squaro foot of sail power, sulliciont
to work tho vessel in case of do- -

- Mfevawalita

rangomont of machinory. A coffor-da- m

is worked along in tho wako of
tho wator lino, next tho outer plat-
ing in tho coal bunkor, on tho slopo
of tho protective dock. This will bo
filled with woodito. This is n novolty
for tho American navy vossols, and
is used for counteracting tho dan-
gerous effects of projectiles, espe-
cially whon charged with the now
explosives. This material, which is
made of tho ground fibor of tho
coeoanut, with a small porcontago,
perhaps, of unground fibers, has tho
proporty of swelling whon wot. Tho
result is that it closos togothor after
(ho passing of a projectile through
it, as tho wator rushes in and onds
by becoming wot. Anothor advan-
tage is that this matorial is vory
light in weight. Tho masts of tho
vessol will hao barbette gallorios
for machine guns hist below tho
tops. The boats will all bo stowed
inboard, out of tho lino of tho fire of
the guns, on skid beams.

Her armament consists of ono six-inc- h

and ton four-inc- h rapid-fir- e

breech-loadin- g rifles on contor pivot
mounts, protocted by thick stool
shiolds, worked as part of tho hull
or niado fast to tho carriages. Tho
six-inc- h gun will bo mouutod on tho
forecastle. Two of tho four-inc- h

guns will bo placed on the poop, two
under the poop deck in spousous,
two undor tho forecastle in sponsons
and the other four, two on a sido, in
sponsons, Tho secondary battery
will consist of two two
three-pounder- s, ono ono-pound-

ami two re-
volving cannon. There will also bo
six torpedo tubes, with openings
about four foot aboo the wator,
worked from the berth dock, which
will bo fixed forward and aft, and
four others, which will bo training
tubes, placed at tho sides on tho
forward and after berth docks.
These tubes will bo of tho Howell
(Captain John A. Howell, chairman
of tho stool board) pattern, using
gunpowder impulse, a .device much
superior to tho hydraulic or pneu-
matic tolescopic rammer sometimes
used.

Mr. W. M. Torry, who has been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
tho past twelve years, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Komody gives hotter
satisfaction than any other cough
medicine I have over sold." Thoro
is good reason for this. No other
will cure a cold so quickly; no other
is so certain a provontho and cure
for croup; no other affords so much
relief in cases of whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawaii-
an Islands.

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
rpHAT PLEASANT 8UB- - a vtsai --v

JL lirUllU VvUlliljIU im n uu- - P6rt-j- "f

unit auiui, uujujijuil; iiiuKggu
residence of Mr. Thomas 8ai
Sorenson, nicely appointed and with agree-
able surroundings, suited to a small family
and within an easy remote from the heat
of tho City. Terms $18 per month.

no. a.
NICE COTTAGE WITHA nleasant itrounds on tztzXb-,- 5

Beretama street, a few doors!Bassa- -from KLcaumoku street, re- -
cent! j occupied by Mrs. Carney, ontrantcs
irom x oung aim i$eretania streets. House,
Stables and Outhouses all complete, ami
in hrst-elas- s order. Street Oars pass the
front door every twenty minutes. Terms
$22 per month, including water rates.

NOTE Before coking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it w ill pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed at their oiilce.

fWe keep property iu first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms aro moderate and, as
landlords wo will alwujs be found reason-
able in our dealings.

Bf Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
51'1-- tf

Bun. 111 TELEPHONES Mutual 114

FIREWOOD
.axiGke2:r,o:b.a..

$ U.75 Per Cord . . .4 Foot Lengths

OHIA.
?13 00 Per Cord 1 Foot Lengths

$10.00 Per Cord 4 Foot Lengths.

&-- Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FUEE.

HUSTAOE & CO.
Bine mi No. 411 on Both Tele- -

phones. 518-t- f

For Yokohama !

The Nippon Tnson Eaislia's Steamship

" Yamashiro Maru "

Youno", Commander,

Will leavo this port for Yokohama direct
on or about

December 1st.
For narticulars rouardiim Froiirht

and Passage, apply to

W. G. Irwin & do., L'd.,
6iU-li- u Agents,

POUND NOTICE.

IS HEltEBYNOTICE that the follow-
ing described Animal will
be sold ut Ptlhlllt Auntfrm
on. ,. HATUItDAY....... . . Dec. 3 .J5fc .'imu, ai iz o'ciock noon, nt the Uovernmeiit
Pound at Maklki:

1 Pintu Horse, branded either "HP" or
jut-om- en nnuiieg,

Owner of the above Animal iiiuut
send iu his claim within 14 das, other-
wise It ill be sold on the date above
numed. I). KAOAO,

Government Poundmaster,
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1892. 682--

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
IcnBcd tho property belonging to

A. Hcrbort, Eei.. In Walklkl, uhFrh for
tho present, will bo open to tho public as
an nnncx of tho Hotel, nml will bo known
as tho "Hotol Park Annex." llesidos tho
main houso there pro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottago" containing fi

Rooms, Kitchen and Lanai,

2 Tho "Grcon Cottago" containing Par-
lor, 1 lied Room, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
Hooin, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Good
Rooms and n Dressing Room.

All tho Cottages aro in
Furniture, Fittings, ete., and tenants will
bo entitled to bathing privileges. Tho sea
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island.

The Main Building will bo reserved for
the use of tho guests of tho Hotel, but it
may bo rented for Picnics, Bathing Par-tic- s,

Dinners and Dances, etc., forall which
purposes It oilers exceptional advantages.
Achargo of Twonty-tlv- o (,$25) Dollars will
bo niado for tho uso of tho Honso and
Grounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment is required for intended uso of
tho Main Building and Grounds.

ESf For further particulars application
should bo mado to the Manager of the
Rojal Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Beretania St.

1 I T ' 1 ' fi I 1

m i i mm M'liiihiui))i) iinuim rjuuuui.

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

3Da.y 3c

Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire
BY THE DAY Oil HOUIt.

Public Skating: Monday and Satnrday
evenings, from 7: JO to 10. Friday evening
for Ladies and their Escorts onlj . Bicj clo
Lessons : Tuesday, Wednesday "und Thuis-da- y.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se Power
UPRIGHT

Baxter Engine I Boiler !

IN GOOD WOKKING OllDEU.

For particulars or tonus apply to

the

BULLETIN OKKIOE.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

fo-y-
wi" ..- .- r

M KTOf RT Wi&l
w itttiu h l

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J "Waller, . . . Manager.

CHAB. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oanu.
Agent to tako Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu,
Agont for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Bcott's Freight and Parcel Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

KEAL ESTATE BHOKEH
anii GENEHAL AGENT.

Beu.348 TELEPHONE Munui.l3'J
P. O. Box 415

-- omrit-'
38 Merchant st. Honolulu, H. I.

The Vaihj Bulletin is delivered by
' carriers for fiQ cent per month,

The Markets of San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

I)Y MEANS Of THE

EXAMINER

Purchasing Bureau
Which is Operated Directly by tho

Greatest 1 Newspapers

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
.

We Are Constantly Mfnj Pnrchases

FOIt THE -

Residents Hawaii

Do You Need Something from'
San Francisco?

IF SO

Write To Us About It'!
Wo can save jou monoy; our buyers have

reu nuuurcus oi special i

tracts which enables us

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Mniral Instruments, Furnituro,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements,

And Thousands of Other Articles "

At prices which will astonish you.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL

Write us for Quotations on any
thing that jou may need.

Ton Can See the Advantages of Purchas-
ing Through Us I

Wo aro bujing for our customers at
wholesale and you reap tho benefit.

Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

So--n Franoisbd,
California, - - U. S. A.

IE G. IRWIN & CO.'

(Limiteca.)

OFFER FOIt SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CR088 & SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Olalandt 3c Oo.'s
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
rrl.tu it, n Ui..minH Dn:n4 rvn nn.- -

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used witli driers it gives a splendid iloor
surface.

Lirtie, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Corerlngi

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Fans.

Wm.G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. Q. Irwin. - President and. Manager
Clous Sprcckels, - - - - nt

W. M. GlUard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter --- Auditor

Stigar Faotors
-A- ND-

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
Aim

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter .,,..,. .President and Manager
(3. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Dishop ..Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
lion. O. R.Ulshop , 1

S.O.Allen Directors
II, Waterhouse., . ....,.,,,. )
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